
USDA Asks for Comments 

On Uses of Mercury 
The U.S. Depar tment of Agricul-

ture has asked for views on the im-
portance of uses of mercury pesti-
cides in order to determine essential 
uses as distinct f rom other less vital 
uses which might be w i thd rawn to 
minimize hazard to the environ-
ment. 

Although this action was initiated 
by USDA, evaluation of the com-
ments received and f inal de termina-
tion of which uses should be re-
tained and which uses should be 
wi thdrawn will be made by the En-
vironmental Protect ion A g e n c y . 
Authori ty for registrat ion of pesti-
cide products under the Federa l In-
secticide, Fungicide, and Rodenti-
cide Act was t ransfer red f rom the 
Agricul tural Depar tment to the new 
environmental agency on Dec. 2. 

Mercury use in pesticides in 1959 
declined 10% f rom the record high 
of 1968. More than 986,000 pounds or 
slightly over 16% of the total U.S. 
mercury consumption was used for 
pesticides manufac ture . Cur ren t in-
format ion on levels of mercury in 
the environment led to the concella-
tion by USDA of certain registered 
mercur ia l pesticide uses as seed 
t reatment , as algaecides or slimi-
cides, and in commercial laundries 
earlier this year. 

Areas of par t icular concern in-
clude uses of mercury on ornamen-
tal shrubs, t rees and turf . 

Wri t ten data, views, or a rguments 
regarding the proposed cancellation 
should be submit ted in tr iplicate to: 
Director, Pesticides Regulation Di-
vision, Envi ronmenta l P r o t e c t i o n 
Agency, Washington, D.C. 20250. 

All submissions must be made no 
later than 60 days a f te r publication 
in the Federa l Register (Dec. 3). All 
wri t ten submissions will be made 
available for public inspection. 

Dairy Mulch for Turf 

Works Like Hair Restorer 
You can't grow grass on that 

piece of hard ground out back? Call 
your nearest dai ryman. 

This may not be as far - fe tched as 
it sounds, say Ventura County, 
California f a rm advisers Richard 
Baldwin and Ervin Bramhall . 

Turf expert Baldwin and dairy 
expert Bramhal l have found that 
washed dairy manure worked like a 
"miracle hair res torer" in at least 
one instance. 

Groundkeepers at Olivas Golf 

Course, Ventura , were having a lot 
of t rouble wi th bald spots caused by 
excess salinity. Almost as soon as 
they spread grass seed, the seedlings 
would curl up and die. 

Bramhal l and Baldwin decided to 
t ry washed-and-dr ied dairy m a n u r e 
as a mulch. They suspected that 
salt was kililng the grass, Since 
f l u f f y m a n u r e mulch has had most 
of the salts washed out of it, they 
f igured it might help the grass 
grow. 

They seeded the saltiest spots they 
could f ind. Then the ar ranged for 
several t ruckloads of dairy mulch to 
be delivered f rom the Chase Broth-
ers dairy at Oxnard. 

They spread the mulch at th ree 
rates of thickness: 3/16, %, and % of 
an inch. They left one seeded area 
bare of mulch. 

Within nine days the mulched 
grass had sprung up, vigorous and 
green. Init ial ly the best growth was 
where the mulch was %-inch thick. 
Later the thickest mulch t rea tment 
looked as good or bet ter . 

"Apparent ly ," said f a r m adviser 
Baldwin, " the mulch held moisture 
at the surface of the ground. This 
kept wha tever salt rose to the sur-
face f rom b e i n g concentrated 

through evaporation. The salt, in 
other words, remained in a dilute 
state. It didn' t b e c o m e strong 
enough to kill the germinat ing 
grass. 

"At least, that is our theory of 
wha t happened. It could also be a 
result of keeping the grass seed 
f rom drying out." 

No Merger, Says Nunes, 

New Company Instead 
An article in the November issue 

of WEEDS TREES and TURF was 
misleading, wri tes John F. Nunes, 
Jr., of Nunes Turfgrass Nursery, Inc. 
There was no merger , he said, of 
Nunes Turfgrass Nurseries, Inc. and 
Jacobsen Turfgrass Nurseries. In-
stead, "a new corporation was 
formed to service the southern por-
tion of California," he explained. 
The name of the new f i rm is Nunes-
Jacobsen Sod, Inc., wi th offices at 
Tehachapi. "Nunes Turfgrass Nur-
series, Inc., is still in existence, and 
is no way involved with the new 
organization," he added. "And Mr. 
Jacobsen is no way involved with 
Nunes Turfgrass Nurseries, Inc." 
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